RMD10
Battery-Powered Remote Totalizer

FEATURES
- Digital totalizer
- Sturdy plastic housing
- Easy installation
- 5-year battery life

APPLICATIONS
- Remote display for hard-to-read meter locations

GENERAL INFORMATION
The RMD10 is a digital totalizer that can be conveniently wall-mounted for use with SeaMetrics MJR meters that are mounted in locations where the display is not easily read. The RMD10 can also be used with FT415, FT420, or other SeaMetrics controls when it is desirable to have displays mounted at a second location (for instance, in a large plant). The 8-character display is compact, durable, and easily installed, with characters 1/3 inch in height. The RMD10 operates on a 3 V lithium battery with an operational lifespan of approximately 5 years (depending on pulse frequency).

Mounting. Remove the two corner screws to access the two mounting holes. Mounting screws not included.

SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Display</th>
<th>8-digit, 1/3&quot; character height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Housing Dimensions</td>
<td>2.58&quot; x 1.98&quot; x 1.79&quot; (65.5 x 50.4 x 45.5 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>Lithium, 3V, 1.2 Ah, 2/3 A, replaceable Average battery life 5 years (depends on pulse frequency)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature Range</td>
<td>-10°C - 50°C (14°F - 122°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>20 Hz maximum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONNECTIONS

RMD10 to MJR Meter

RMD10 to FT420
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